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N.ecessitp for ,a definition ,,, ,, ,,,,,i , : 

_, .' : A $efinition .of the term ppreSfug+ vv . nppearirfg in, j$~r&r~,ph 11 
., . . 

,o.$,3he.t re,solu:ion *of 11. Decembq l,$)L@ is necessary for tie"'purpos e s - ,.-. _.;. . ,.. :I " .* ", 
OF d,etermini~ngY elig$bili:ty .for both ,Sepatriztikn a;d 

* ,: : 
..c,, ,., i ,. compensation . . : 

as ,provided.for in,.that..~cSolution, Bro.$Jy spezk,ing,, i;t' 'cai':'$e :: '. 
said ,that,, ;tQe, .aforemen$i~onq$ resp!lution re.la.ted to those pi&sdbs ,, . :,' _, , 
who left their homes to, $z&e refuge .in,the noiffhbouring countr!ies 

,.[a,~ alresult ,of the events which oc'&rr&d in Pdiestine 
: .,.. 

f;&i 1947 
. 1 ‘.’ “_‘o.n~8Fdg”l ,* 

T;his definition.rQight,:bd cb&idered 'tide:quaW fc~r purposes .': 
.,oj? a$&sttinc& OI? $eint&grntionj 

.', .: 
butyi$ coula:~ot-,,se?ve 'a's a basis ., 

for'~he,,des:lgna~~qn qf'those'persons iri,'whose-~fR.qOiT1*.elie General 
~~serhljly hn$,,lw;$ down cer'tgin WpJrovisions. Thes&,,pro,visions 
cbncern the $ii'Aks;"p&perty aAd inter&s& of, r&!fuge@jS from 

"'P:alestine j:,,,2;'h& Jittiral. sense of the ,termj .nxyl ,n.l.l.those who are 

“'receiving +tim'aliit,?..rfa'li~ assistance are not ,nece;ssar,ily,refugec,s, 

:'even if such assistwnce is .provided by virGue/ of:a. Gencrnl.?Lssembly 
“,resol'u~'ion. ! ~ : :' ; Ia 1 
. : .., :!,. j, ; ,., : ~ ,' ,I ..,. : ',. I _*: 

. 1 . ,. 



The,.chief factor in the determination of the concept of 3 
refugee in the ‘proper sense of the term is citizenship, as opposed 

to domfcile.,o$ residence, which enter into consideration in the 

case .,o,C :stRt eless persons, Thus a refugee is a person who has 

left the territory of a country of ..whichhhe was a citizen at the 
time of his departure, But such departure must have taken place 

as a consequence of $hysical or moral compulsion. Strictly speaking, 
per’Sij;ns who leave their ‘country for reasons of personal oonvcnience 

cannot be considered as refugees.:. Article I of the, ConvcntFon of 
10 February 1938 relating to refugees from Germany does not regdrd 

(3.5 refugees “Persons who ,leave ,~‘Germany for reasons of purely, 
,, ,, ” ‘. : I-,,,.’ 

,,!, :. ,.,... Î - +. ” 
per sonal Convenience SS , ,. 

.  . _ r .  I .  

Persons who, owing, to compulsion, leave’their native lnnd 

to take refuge ,in another country do, not enjoy _de facto or .de ;iure 
the protec’ticn of the ,,government of the country ‘o’f which they are 
citizens, They ,do no:; in, particular, enjoy the right to return 
to their homes, as other nationals would do. Their property is 
sub,ject, to certain measures o.f--+exe’e$“ion, 
returnto their homes for various reasons, 

Others do not w:;,? ;..., :o.. 
,,,, r :.,,, evcjn., if-., their country 

of origin is prepared to accept them, Persons’ beionging to these 
two categories are r.efugees because t,hey are’, tit l’east ,de jure, 

. 
citizens’ of the’ country which 1 they left, 

,I’ 
Indeed, “the G&nerpZ 

Clause(+) relating to the. prot’ection of refugees by ‘the united ’ 
NapSons High’Commissioner st$Pul$,t~es that the follo&ng &e ’ 

., ” 
considetied ‘as ‘refugees :’ . 

l?‘in$ . ,,,. person .tiho. is’ outside the country of his nationAlijcb.‘.‘r 
.’ ‘because he has or had, well founded fear of persecution-by, ’ 

.reason of his race, religion, nationality or political 
opi.ni,qn, and’ is unable or, because 6f such fear is unwilling 

I L<o ava,il himself of the protection of the Government ‘of the . ‘., 
,,,.country of his nat,io,nali.ty or,. if he ‘has no:natiofiality 

r,e.‘Wm to the country of ‘his former habitual regidence. /T to’ a 
:.I. ,* : 
This’def$ni.ii’on repe,ats and expands the definitions prbvided. 

:, 
by the Anm-@mk-ch’~~ 12. May ?.926 and 30 June 192.8. relating to. ,. 
RUsSr+'i. .%nd Armen~+ ,refug,ees and to refugees assimi1a’tQ.d “~‘0 ‘these. ‘, 
aii well.’ as the -definiti,ons’ given in’ the Provisional Arrangement 

of ~4;July~l936 and’ th-e Convention of 10 February 1938 conoerning 
refugees from Germany. 

,’ 

(+-I’ Dohnerqt A/16$2 of 12 December 1950 
/' 

‘, .._ 
.  .  

, ‘ . ,  



'. In,,P+eW-q~ ). ,, citizenship was governed by the Palestine,. 
Citizenship Order of 24 July 1925, smended..by vacioussupcessive 3 .',' 
orders. Th,e amended textofthe Order of 24.July 1925 -is worded " I," '. " 
as follows : . .,. !' :.. ,' ;, . . . :; :' 

;?FTurk.ish.citizens hgbitually resi'dent in.the te 
$ 
ri'tory 

,.,: 'of:Palostine upon the 6th day of August 1924(+:..sha~. 
:,b.ecome .Paleatinian citizens;" 1 

I .;,i :",,.'- " '. I"' : _, * .' 
I ,..,,!,,TU~k,i,sh ,citiz,ens ,born in Palestine who . ..left Palestine before ;(..! 

/ 6 flugust .&924 were,given the right of option on conditi;on that 
they cOUid.'mpr~Ve that they had unbroken ties ,&th thei,r, pl.3.c.e ‘of 

origiyand gi.ve.formal assurnndes :of,tb.eir intention to.,,,,peturn to 
P,alestine, I The right of,.option expired o.; 24 ;July:.194y:,:, . 

flPPlicFnts for naturalization had,.to fulfil the following 
conditions": *. 

!, '.,'! . ,: " 
.., ,., 

4 '!That. he has resided.in Palestine fpri,a~~period not less 
than'2'years out of 3 years immediately preceding the date . . i 

'"-07 his application;, _, 
b) "That he is of good"dharacter and. has an adequate knowledge 

-of ,either the English, the Arabic or the Hebrew language; 

4. '"That he inttinds,,. if'.his' app'iicat?o$ 'is &?&ted', to reside 
,, j-ix, Pales.ti.ne.~'i~, '.,', ,,., : ,' ,:'I ,, :.,, _:. ., .:,, ..i'-(' j : ; : ::I-: 

All these,, .three,: &.t.&goraes of:-'Palo~st%5ian~ citi'zens' are refugees 
under paragraph 11 of the reioluti6n"o$ 11 Do&,emb.er 19,$&,'if, after 
29 November’.1947, (Y)they le’ft palestini,hn’t’Briitory.at,.h~~~~~t 

under. the. cont~ool."o'f',.the:Ia~ael, authoritie'sC; an conhition' t'hat" they 
3 ., ; F ,.. ,:. 

are of Arab; origin, '. 'I :. ' 
" i- 

" /',.,'. : ,. ., : ! ?I. .(I 

Thereare ,therefdre'.thfee categories of P~jestfnia~‘~iti'z'ens, 
nAmely : ,:., ; / ; j', ' ' ,' ". : ',. / C' .,> 

,.l;'": Those$ whb b&catie'Pa~e$tirii& citizens'by right, by're;lson 
* Of'the f&cf~.th$Jt they hbrmally residl& in.'that ~?ountry ElS 

'. : ,a.,. 1 ,! .‘at 6 Aug$st: Wi4; 
"i 

5. ‘, / .:. i 2. 
! ‘, 2: Those :who'.e~e'ro-j.zed':.tHeir right of,'option; I, . 

i’. 3, Those whb.idbtR~ned.rinturalizatiolll 
; 

,'- "' 
'., 

I 
.-‘. .., . ,, ,_: ‘. !‘.,’ :,’ ,:, 1 

4 ” ., ‘., . 
'.;B.". Ethnical.: O,X$$.&I /:, , ,‘i ,’ ., 

'/+ 
z* * *!A :'second'factor to be taken into .considerat$on in'the!"defini- .: 
tion, of a arefd'g'ee Mcotic8rns the race, religion or p'o'lit'ic,ai :opin'ions 

:; ' ', I . ; .: ,.', " : ~ ,'*. ., 

(+) Date of entry into force of the Treaty of La.US~nne-Of~~2'~.'ju9y ;. I., i’ , 
1923 ..’ i : ,! 

(+t)Date ,,qf; qq.~~e,raJ,~ ~s,e.m$ly ,re~o,luti-on Z$l:,(.:II ).v on P3lestine"' 



,. ,/ , 
of a person whoiis ob,liged to leave his country of origin. ~Pe?ssons 3 
falling into the.variatis cFtegori.es of refugees who have b&en "a-'.' 
plaCed under the protection of the League of Nations and ov$..th-e.::. 
United Nations can all be classed as refugees by reason either of: 
their race or religion or of their political opinions, The' . 
General Clause (') 

.' 
relating to the protection of refugee,s,~y i 

United NationsHigh Commis,sioner expressly provides for this, As 
regards refugees..from,.Pnlestine in particular, they were obliged ./" 
to leave their,homes because they were of Arab origin. This fact ti 
is not questione:d. ,,~ 

. . i,, "j .,. : ,1 : :  ̂. . 
According ,to the .c,ensus(' ) I-+ I 

.: carried out by the Mnndatbry ' 
power in 1931, the,,populntion of,,Paiestine was made up as'fo'llows "2 

, +. ; : 
Arabs (Moslem and Christian) 

772,9;; ,, ,' I ;, ..; 

.). 
Jews. i . ,  .r Otlier;. :: .: 

174,809 
. ,, ,,' -', 

The total'number 'of foreigners was 80,355 b.ut.Moslems of _: . ; 
foreign citizenship Constituted barely 1 per cent of 'the total' ' ;-, ,.. 
number of.$ab Moslems',of P'ales't'in'ian citizenship:; . s' 

During' the':; preparations for the 'census,'.'the Arab c,ensus .. . ,. 
committee requested' that Arabs ~b'e'authorized to register‘ds being .: 
of '!Arab nationali-tyVr; '. This idea. df'sYnationalit,yW should, : 1 
however, not be confused with the concept of nationality.im inter-. . 
national IaG, since it implies belonging to a specific race,*.or.. .:. _: 
religion and originated in the practice followed in the Ottoman . 
Empire forthe differentiation of different minorities within, the., .,. 
Empire? It is 'called "Nationality in'the Citizensbiprf,.. ;/ I:. ' 

Among the 21,555 persons of Palestinian citizenship properly 
speaking who are neither Jews nor-Arabs, there must be some Mosl&ms 
and some Christians of various o9rfgins (Turkish, Greek, Armeni+nj. 

. . > 

etc.) Of whom 7,902 are hatives of Palestine, These persans,who " 
at the time of the census were placed in the general ca~+gory,.o~f., 
V*Othersl';' 

:,,; , .' ,... . ..-... %.'.,,.,_ ,, ,; ..,,. ,. : ::...1. :'. 
dannot be considered as refugetis even if they&e@ palest&- ' 

nian tW&Oi$ after i9 'November .1947.. They sh:ould be ;'overed i 

by the Provisions' laid down on that date by the General Assembly '.' '!I.( * . . . .: .-. _ .. . . . 
(+) See above , 

: 
/ :I' 

(++) Report on"census of Palestine, '$01.-I, Pa,rt,~I,~ page 73 

f 
1 

.:, ) 
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"concesning religious,and.mi.narity right,s,in,Israel. " 
:, Mol"eover,' 

~~the.'.i'W~b States could. notbe8re:o,uired to accep.t in the&‘&erritories : ,. : ,. 
.r&fagees not of,, Arab ,,.origig,,' 

.: :.:. ! .I . 
.As: regards .person~,,;, of Ara,b <or other,; origin -, 80,345 in i931 - 

'!, who ~ac.quired:,a.;fore.i.;n oitizenship prior:'to, iy,.~ovember" 19.47, 'the 
:protect,io'n of t,heir. rights,," 

: 
prop,erty,and intere,sts .' falls within i a 

the competence 'of t,he countries .of which they are 'citizens,' 'arid 
they would conse,quently not be .included in the definition of" 
refugees from Palestine,& 
: :. 

Ancillarefactors': 
: ., 

'C . domicile, settlement residence 
The definitions given in the Arrangements of 12 May'192& and ,. I I t 

30 June 1928 only take into account ethnical'origin without "' 
requiring the settlement of.the..persons concerned in the territory , 
of the'oountir'y which they. left. ,,'1 

, 4 'July 1936' a,.' ' 
The Frovisional Arrangement of 

re ating'to refugees' from. Germany defines a,r.ofugee as 
a persofi who, was"&ettled :in that.country, 

I 
This: con!cept:of,:, 

Gttlement was dropped by the,Conventionof 10, Febr;,uasy..l9j'h, I 
relating to those refugees, 

4 
b,enefit'of statel'ess persons, 

It was ~ev&ykcfor the ,.excIusi;ve 
'in lgeti of citizensh,ip, The same 

s'olution'was ,provYded 'for by the aforementioned General Clause. 
It cannot ,b'e expe.cted that' refugees - especially when they 

leave a country in exceptional circumstances - will?be ,in aposition 
to produce proof of domicile or settlement, This additional guaran- 
tee,, however justified it may appear, is impracticable, particular- 
ly when a iarge number of refugees are involved, as in the case of ,3 
refugees from Palestine, , " I "*.; I, ':, 

,, 

D. Persons $s~&j.&t,eci$o Refugees~~_ ,' '(' 
There are two other categories of persons who, although not 

refugees' in the technical sense of the term, should be assimilated 
to them, Their rights, 'property and interests are identical with 

i 
those of the refugees. The first category'consists of persons of 
Arab origin and of Palestinian citizenship who left Palestine 
before 29 November 1947 and who had not acquired any other citi- 

zenship prior to that date, To this category must be added that 
of persons of Arab origin who left Palestine before 6 August 1925 
and who opted for Palestinian citizenship in accordance with the 
provisions of the Palestine Citizenship Order referred to above, 
In effect, in the majority of cases those belonging to the second 
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c<ategory are identical[*,ith those in th.e first. .Ac:cording. to the ., 5.. 
Pales’tine Gitiienship ,;$$&er ‘they were obliged to ,,,itate, 

‘thing$~. their inteniion to reside in’ Pales.tine,. 
among o th,er 

However, it c3n ‘) .:,,::i 
well be imagined that this intention w&s Mrealiqable for valid ,.:,I_ . . .,- 

-re-aso~nti;~ 
; ;’ 

‘It ?iS c‘ertain that, vis’-g-vis the State,‘&f Isr’,?el ,these two ‘/..I ,.. ,i: 
categbr’ies are considered as a sing.le group,. whatever the @ate of 
de&+& f+;& Paj& ide”, : 

. . ” ;, ;..I,. TF,ere would appear to be good gr~ounds: I ‘,,. 
for’ applying’ ito, them the provision9 of the ,resolut,i,on,.pf 11 ,De:cember 

I 
194$ and thus’ ‘furnishing”them “with’ protecti’on which. they would, not 

otherwise enjoy, 
‘.‘. : 

It follows from the! foregoing remarks that,, the term ffrefugeefV . . j;, .I ,. 

Article l., 

‘Si’s refugees under 
,General Assembly resolution, of% December 1948 persons ‘of Arab 
origin who j .fter’ 29’ tiovembe’r 1947, left’ t.er&Losy ‘at pres’ent.+nder 
the control‘ o’f “the Israel authorities s.nd who ‘we’re Palest.&.ni.& ’ 1:~ 
citizens at .that date. : ,,.. I .;, >:. i,/ 

Are also, to; be considered as refugees”under the $,kid”‘paragjc’aph , 
stateless’ persohs of Arab: origin iho ,af”de’r”‘29 Novomber”l947 left ‘L 
the ‘aforementioned territory 
&& .dake, ,: 

tihere they ha’d been settled, up to 
‘, / ; ! ,, .y., 

-, ,I ” .)“.. - /1,.,’ .,,, ‘,‘,’ . . 
-,.” ‘.-. : *i :. I Article 2 ,--- ., 1 : ,.:. : ’ 

The fol’io?d.n~ ,shall .be. co.nsi,dered as covere@:~by thei prov,i,sPoq~ 

af Arti’cle 1 above : ‘. ,! ,‘. : ,:.’ ! , ,, . 
1. Persons of Arab oriF5.n who left the sa.id territory after 

6 August 1924 and- before 29,,,November 194.7. and who: at that 
..a .;,” 1latte.r date were Pa’lest inian citizens-i” _ :,. -“’ * I 

i, 2,,, Persons of ,Arab. oriein who left the. territory in: ques$i:on ., 
before 6. Au,p$ 1924 and who, having, opted f,or;Pnlestinia,n 

.: ,. .citizenship, retained thnt:.citizenship up -to 29 brovember, 
J ~1947.~ :, ‘. . . ,. : : :.,. ,I’, , 


